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AFTER DINNER MINT
Faculty Showcase Concert
"Sparkle!"
Laura Amoriello, piano
Diane Birr, piano
Joyce Catalfano, flute
Matthew Clauhs, tenor saxophone
Michael Galván, clarinet
Caitlin Mathes, mezzo-soprano
Steven Mauk, alto saxophone
Wendy Herbener Mehne, flute
John White, piano and vocal
 
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Monday, March 27th, 2017
7:00 pm
Program
Pequeña Czarda (1949) Pedro Iturralde
(b. 1929)
Steven Mauk, alto saxophone
Diane Birr, piano
Non più mesta from La Cenerentola (1817) Giachino Rossini
(1792-1868)
Caitlin Mathes, mezzo-soprano
Diane Birr, piano
Duo Concertant, op. 351 (1956) Darius Milhaud
(1892-1974)
Michael Galván, clarinet
Laura Amoriello, piano
Andante and Rondo, op. 25 (1870) Albert Franz Doppler
(1821-83)
Wendy Herbener Mehne, flute
Joyce Catalfano, flute
Diane Birr, piano
Bacardi from the Cocktail Suite (1942) Dana Suesse
(1909-87)
Laura Amoriello, piano
Golden Lady (1973) Stevie Wonder
(b. 1950)
Matthew Clauhs, tenor saxophone
John White, piano and vocal
